Thou Art My All

1. Oh, let me cling to Thee, Thou art my all, My strong de-

2. As Thou hast died for me, Thou art my all, Help me to

3. Thy will be done, not mine, Thou art my all, Keep me with

liv - yer be, Thou art my all; Thy prom - ise I be - lieve,
live for Thee, Thou art my all; I crave no wealth un - told,
pow'r di - vine, Thou art my all; I have re - demp - tion found,

Je - sus, I Thee re - ceive, Thy side I'll nev - er leave, Thou art my all.
But that my heart may hold, The im - press of Thy mould, Thou art my all.
I stand on sol - id ground, No harm can me con - found, Thou art my all.
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